Oxidative stress-mediated early senescence contributes to the short replicative life span of human peritoneal mesothelial cells.
The replicative life span of cells in culture is thought to be determined by the gradually rising pool of senescent cells rather than by the simultaneous loss of proliferative capacity by all cells in the population. We found that early-passage cultures of human peritoneal mesothelial cells (HPMCs) contained a significant fraction of senescent-like cells. Furthermore, early-passage populations with a high percentage of senescent cells had a reduced subsequent life span in culture compared with populations consisting of the same number of apparently young cells but containing no senescent cells. The exposure of early-passage HPMCs to the conditioned medium from cultures containing senescent cells resulted in the retardation of growth and the induction of senescence-associated beta-galactosidase (SA-beta-Gal). This effect could be partly reduced by neutralizing TGF-beta1 activity. The timely treatment with N-tert-butyl-alpha-phenylnitrone (PBN) reduced oxidative stress, the number of early senescent cells, TGF-beta1 secretion, and ultimately extended the population life span. The effect was evident only when PBN was introduced at a very early, but not at a late, phase of tissue culture history. These results indicate that a sudden onset of senescence in early-passage HPMCs is related to oxidative stress and may influence the replicative life span of the population as a whole.